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Hosiery end 
Underwear^ Dmcan CnpoiiHin

HTT & PETERSON PROP'S

Bootaud
Shoe*.

Spring and €a$ter
•rrr-^ ■■ ;;r". l-■ ....... ■■■■ ■ ■

HIS STORE in it’s Spring dress 
fsir'y smiles al ilic approach of Easter 
the most delightful season of the year, 
when human kind as well as nature

mafces a Compkfe CDange of Raimeni
Mnmr, DELICATE AND ART SOIIIIER 
TEXTILES, PICTURESQUE HEAOCEAR,
BEAUTIFUL SKIRTS AND BLOUSES,
SWISS ENBROIOERY AND LACES AND
All aorts of mating apparel, greet the 
eye alercry turn..................................

Prince Arthur’s Visit
To the Cowrlchan District—His Reception by the People-. 

The to Cowichan Lake and Sahtlam.

Prom every Available sottree we have gathered the best that was to be 
had in Valne, Beauty of Design and Attractiveness of Pattern.

HATa and 
CAPS.

Oar Jlttortaent and Prices 
iOill Please Von.

FKIMTS and 
GINGHAMS:

0)1$ mm Tti(cre$t Von mr. Ponlfryman
CRACKED CORR SI.50 PER |00 LBS
PARLEY SI.60 “ 100 "
S: A K. (PICK FEED IN 25 AND 60 LB. SAGgS

ThenioA wholcume food for young chlclci.
All Size* of Poottry Netting la Stock at Lowest 

Market Prices.

W. P. JAYNES. The Arcade

The DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B, C.

Recently refaiaiabed and decorated in the moat artiatic manner 
Family and BnaineM Man'a Hotel. Rooms with bath attached.
We invite inaction. American Plan, fi.jo to $2.50 per day 
European Plan, Room only, jce. to iiyo per day. Free bna.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor^
SEED GRAIN and GRASS SEEDS

Write for Catalogue and Samples,
Red Top..........................................  II cti.
Vetches,......................................... 5 eta.
Oats. (Sigoin)............— jjo per ton
Oats, (Tartar King)...........$30 per ton
Wheat, [Spring]............... $40 per ton
Peas, [Golden Vine)..........fjj per ton
Potatoes, [ask for prices]

Sylvester Feed Company, Victoria, B. C.

Timothy...................

Clover. (Cnmscm)....
Ciover.rAlsvke).......
Ryr, (Perenoisl) . ...

•«=■»-')..........Orchard Grass,..

7 eta. 
. iSots. 
. iScts. 
. I.S eta, 
nets. 

. 9 cts. 
9 cla. 

i5 cU'.

A BARGAIN
ENLISH COLORED BOWLS 

AT Scents EACH.

■ Somcihiag New la Biscuits.

Cbe ea$b Store
Anderson’s Cyciery

Have your Bicycle put in or
der before the rush.

We guarrantee our work 
and the prices are reasonable.

If you want a new wheel 
our stock will please.

monty to Coan
ON IMPROVED FARMS
Tire Insurance (Urinen
Farm and City Property 

For Sale
Tund$ Invested 

P. R. BROWN, L’td.
30 Baoad Street. VICTORIA

The arbor day planned by the 
trustees for yesterday failed to mat
erialize. However, weather pennit- 
tiag, the grounds at the school will 
be put in good order. Anyone who 
wishes the school well is invited to 
join in the work thisaftemoon.

The Roval Visitor, Prince Arthur 
of Conna'ight, arrived in Duncan 
by special train at 12.40 p. m., on 
Thursday, All the residents of 
this beantifnl valley were on band 
to give His Highness a loyal wel
come. The decoratkms were simple 
and unostentationa, as requested.

The children from the local pub
lic scbools\vere in waiting and af
ter three cheers were given by those 
assembled the national anthem was 
snng by tlie gathering.

His Highness admowledged the 
welcome by Royal salute.

After the party had partaken of 
luncheon on the special dining car 
Sandringham, they stepped into the 
new automobile sent from Victoria 
for the trip and with Chaffeur A. 
Coombe in charge, started for Cow
ichan Lake where they stayed over 
night at the cele^ted Lakesjde 
Hotel, and on Fri^y morning en
joyed the excellent 6shing at the 
head of the Cowichan River, made 
famous by the many fine catches of 
trout that have been reported from 
time to time. Several of the party 
accompanying the Prince, stayed 

in Duncan and on Friday were 
driven up to Sahtlam, jn carriages, 
from where embJrxea Wran- 
oes specially provided and fished all 
down the river. Some fine fi-'h 
were taken and there is no doubt 
that everyone enjoyed the .spert the 
scenery and the trip.

Mr. Wm. Christie, of the C. P. 
R. Telegraph, in charge had all ar- 
rangemeuts made and everj-thiiig 
went without a hitch.

Messrs. Price Bros., of the Lake
side hotel, were thoroughly prepar
ed and aided in making the arrange
ments succes-sful, as well as provid
ing for His Royal Highness.

Mr. H, Kcast of the livery stable 
here, provided carriages for those 
of the party whom the automobiles 
could not accommodate.

The provincial government had a 
squad of special police, for protec
tion, although in this district where 
every citizen is truly loyal, it was
not really necessary, yet it is always 
best to be sure.

Prince Arthur of Connaught and 
party left Cowichan Lake last e\-e- 
ning in automobiles for Duucan, 32 
miles distant, where the .si>ecial 
train was waiting to convey tiie 
ro>-al vasitors to Victoria.

Prince Arthur and many of his 
yarty spent Thursday evening and 
Friday on tlie lake, trout fishing 
and enjoyed good .sport, fish rising 
to the .ly readily. Rain fell heavily 
througiionl the stay here but this 
did not dampen the enthusiasm of 
the rot a) fisherman, who shouted 
gleefully to his companions as the 
trout took the fly, and ^he brought 
in a big ba.sket. It had been in 
tended to run the river from l>elow 
the gorge in Indian canoes and a 
party of Indians were camped at 
Sahtlam rc.ady to take the Prince 
and party down the river, but some 
ofiSdals demurred and the trip back 
was made over a heavy road. To
day the Prinde will piflteed to Van

couver where he will inspect the 
Duke of Connanghts Rifles-named 
after his father- and will proceed 
eastward on Sunday morning to 
journey through Canada until May 
12 th when he will embark at Mon
treal for England.

The following are the names qf 
the men in charge of the Royal 
party’s train, every one being an 
old oni^ trusted employee of the 
Company:

Geo. C. McKed, Conductor,
T. Silvene, Engineer.
A. Wilson, Fireman.
C. Furman, Brakeman.
D. Furman, Rear Brakeman.
Sandringham Dining Car:
R. H. Webb, Conductor.
N. Barnard, Chef.
A. Pilgrim. Second.
T. McCormack, Third.
if. McGowan, A. Salt, W. Wig- 

ginton. Waiters.
B. Feeny, Pantryman.
J. Wortheim, Inspector in charge
Mr. Smart. Car Inspector of the 

royd train.
Porter, Car Vincennes, E: E- 

Mcaarty.
Porter, Car Wakefidd, Prince 

Arthur's cor, C. H. Harrell,
The representatiyes of outside 

papers with the party were Gordon 
Smith for the Colonist and Robert 
Dunn for the Times. Both have

J. Mdtland-Dougall ?-
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Snccenoi to
f H. WHirrOME

Injsurance, Real Estate
and

Finanaal Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C

:

The Premier reedved the follow
ing reply:

“ Victoria, March 28. 
“lam deeply touchnl by the kind 

message of welcome sent to me by 
you on behalf of the government and^ 
the people of Canada. It gives me' 
the very greatest pleasure to have 
this oppottnoity of visiting this vast 
Dominion, of meeting its loyal peo
ple and of learning something of its 
great and ever increarsng resoerces.

"(Signed) Arthur.’-

tHNES REPORT-

^ is expected that the annual re
port of the Minister of Mines for the 
jw ending December 21st, 1905', 
will be issued many weeks earliCT 
thw has usually been the case. Thp 
copy for the report is io the band* 
of Ae King’s printer andwork^ 
progreAring in the printing the same 
The department of mines has had 
such a call for the pamphlet on the 
Windy Arm district that it has been

i exhausted. This preliminary rq- ^dereputafons je^rters and ^
their accounts may be taken os cor
rect.

From Colonist Mar. 29.
At Carey Castle, the picturesque 

residence of his honor the lieuten- 
aut-govenior. Sir Henri Joly dc 
Lotbinicre, the 103ml .standard 
floats from the flagstaff; for II. R. 
H. Prince Arthur of Connaught is 
a guest there. Yesterday was 
spent quietly by the royal party, 
the only official function being the 
state dinner given in honor of the 
Prince and members of the Garter 
Mission at GaverraUent House last 
night, to which 50 guests were in
vited.

In connection with the visit of 
tlie visit of Prince Arthur of Con
naught nrrangem^ts have been 
camplctad for the royal party to go 
to VancouAer by the Princess Vic
toria, which steamer will be used 
exclusively for the Prince and his 
suite.

MESSAGES EXCHANGED.

A despatch from Ottawa on the 
29th was to the following effect:
Sir Wilfrid Lanrier sent the follow
ing telegram to His Royal Highness 
Prince Arthur of Connaught.

Ottawa, March zS.
’ On behalf of the government 

and people of Canada, I desire to 
extend to your Royal Highness a 
warm welcome to this part of His 
Majesty’s dominions and confidently 
hope that yonr visit may prove as 
enjoyable to yourself as it will te 
gratiftring to the Canadian people. 

(Sgd) WhJTRID LACtUHR.’’

tratjons, in the annual report.

SHOOTING ACCIDENT.

A sad shooting accident occurred 
at Lulu Island on Monday morning 
as the remit of which George, the 
12 year i4d son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Walker, lost bis life. The boy was 
out shooting musk rats when be 
dropped the gun and (be contents 
were discharged into his arm aqd 
breast. He found his way to a 
neighbor’s honse. They informed 
his parents and Dr. Greer was sum. 
moned. He gave him every atten
tion, but as the case was a very ser
ious one the boy was removed to 
St. Paul’s hospital, Vancouver, auJ 
he passed away on Wednesday.

ACCIDENT AT SOQKB.

Thursday morning William Rock
ett was brought to Victoria from 
Sooke, where on Wedne-sday he war 
the victim of a painful accident, be 
ing seriously injured about the head 
He was engaged at the building oi 
the wharf and the cable used in the 
hauling ol heavy timbers broke, an-' 
struck him on the head. When 
brought to town the sufferer was at
tended by Dr. Frank Hall, wboptc- 
nounced the injuries serious and b- 
says it is possible Roc!:ctt may los' 
an eye.

The members of the baseball dub 
ire reminded of the first practice of 
the dub to-day, weather permitting

• i

L



^owiclNtt leader
H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription. $a.oo per 

Advertising Rates Furnishrf on 
Application.

letters to the editor.
The Editor docs not hold himself respon 

sible for views expressed by coropond-

inistia». If anything, this tax 
ihpnld be inoreaied, althongh there 
is bnt little land in the Ilanieiphl- 
ity afieptod by the reTision. Our 
Beeve and Conneillora will no 
doubt give this matter t^ir most 
carefnl study and the Leader hopes 
that they will show themselves 
equal to meet the emergency. We 
donotbeiieve that the members 
of the present Council wish to do 
other than what is right and for 
the best interesU of our district, 
which is second to none in Bntisb 
Colnrabia and is now going' ahead

CO'S
, f ■

buildings. Jfot alone because it
adds attractiveness of the premises 
bnt’for the sake of oohvenienoe. 
A lumber pile consisting of pieoes 
of boards of all lengths and widths 
planh, pieces of scantling, etc., is 
both profitable and convenient to 
have pn the' farm, bnt it shonld be 
kept in a ti4y condition and under 
cover if possible. If hay racks, 
wood racks, dnmp boards, wagon 
boxes, etc., must bo kept out of 
doors, it is ' best to build rack 
stands by setting four posts in the 
ground and spiking on pieces 2x4

fbr quick 8efvi(S| use tJie 
Lon^ Disftance telephone 
to Victoria, Nanairno Van
couver and Other Points.

The Editor of the Leader will 
not be in any way responsible for 
commnnications published, coming 
to the paper, signeld m full, nor do 
we believe in personalities. A 
calm, fair, honest and intelligent 
discussion of public matters is 
what is wanted. Every sensible 
citizen -wants to dp hi* but for the 
^laee.

TAXATION.
The amendments to onr llnni- 

cipal By-Laws for raising revenne 
as brought out by the Municipal 
Council have raised considerable 
antagonism amongst the ratepay
ers. Many things have been said, 
pro and con, bnt it seems to the 
Leadkx that a calm, fair and hon- 
ut discussion of these important 
questions is what is wanted. The 
members of the Conneil, and the 
Reeve no donbt -wish to ruse a 
revenne to meet the needs of the 
Municipality, in the but and least 
burdensome-way. Nearly every 
person has his own idus and each 
think* he is right, bnt the question 
of taxation has always been a mat
ter that hu caused all govern
ments more or leu trouble and so 
far as we know, “regsirdleu of 
Uenry George or all other theoriu 
that have from time to time

UOlDinOlA Uia 19 now gOJU^ MOOU oj»a**ssg waf - — -
by leaps and bound* and sincerely They art the but built as high u
__-1.-11 ...M. ksMf t>iJi fmnt wKmIi nf illfi WAnOnA.we shall give onr but ' efforts to 
help it along

FARM liiBOR 
Sir—At a recent meeting of the 

Fruit Growers’ Association, if was 
stated that white bo^' were to be 
given employment, as the w*gu 
demanded by the Chinese were too 
high. A registry was to be estab
lished in Victoria wherp the boys 
could be engaged by anpne re
quiring their ser-icu. ikpart from 
the coat of Mongolian labor now 
it is a wise policy to seek out oth
er workmen, as the supply of Chi
nese farm hands is so limited. A 
few days ago I found on enquiry 
at the employment agenciu that 
there was not a single man to be 
had, and I daieuy that other in
dustries will draw from employ
ment on farms many Chinese at 
preunt employed there, as the year 
advances.

I have made a fairly thorough 
enquiry into the matter of white 
bop taking up the work and my 
opinion is that the demand will 
most certainly exceed the supply. 
Tlie but way to settle the difBcnl^ 
is for farmers to get their laborers 
from another source. I shonld be 
glad to hear from aU employers 
who can guarantee regular work— 
even at a very low wage—with a 
view to submitting the same to an

the front whuls of the wagons. 
They save heavy lifting of racks 
and keep them up from the ground. 
—^Wisconsin A^culturist.

been advanced.” The only work
able taxation is on property vain- yigw so suonuifUDg uie vmuo m, 
ation in order to be just and equal emigration society in the mother
Wa mnaf. Iaw ati mitiaI i*AtA ATw) 1__J A «11 AAMvMwivsiMfinTiAWe must levy an equal rate and 
there is only one way of doing that, 
I e., valuation of the proper^, 
whether real or personal The 
idea of putting a two dollar tax 
on every wheeled vehiole is ont of 
the qnution; these are already 
taxed u personal property and we 
qnution the constitutionality of 
this tax. Bnt, regardleu of that, 
it is an injustice to the farmers to 
levy such a tax. Re Dog Tax--At 
present we have had many com 
plaints beeanse the tax has not 
been collected. If raised u eng

lan£ Address all eommunications
to

Ikfexuubt,
Colonist Office.

Victoria.

AUtTIIFTKLEVjf.
Hnrrahl for the raise in onr taxe^ 
More Rerenue’s ^t to be founq;’'- 
And when eyeiy old Scheme is a- 

hansted
We’li tax everything above ground.
Then hqrrah! for the wheel-tax and 

Campbdl
For Davie and Angus hnrrahl 
If yon own a FheelbaiTOW they’ll 

tax it
It’s all in the work of the day.
Economy, ohi that’s old fashioned; 
Business methods, pshaw; that’s 

too slow;
When we voted for Davie ai^ pro

gress;
”Twas ‘the pace’ that we wished 

tiiiTi to go.

Hurrah! for the tax on improve
ments, •

Twill be doubled at least just to 
. show

That we wish to enconrage new 
settlers.

And there's no better way that we 
know.

Hurrah! for the tax on onr realty. 
For the raise in onr licenses too; 
Though every Saloon Keeper’s 

kicking.
And joining the hnlabaloo.
Hurrah! for the road and dog tax, 
We’U catch every blessed galoot 
And on the new Pound Law’s en- 

fijr^ent
Every one we can’t tax vre wil| 

shoot.

H

l|eo^rArM;&ii)tr1^
Mtnnfartamsot ^

ROUGH and DRES3ED 
LUMBER

Bnildlng Material a Specialty. 
SawMiU: Cowichan Lake Road.

:• DUNCANS, B.C. •

’nMOTHT, Extra deaped 
CLOVER, Rod 
CLOVER, Mammoth 
CLOVER, White 
CLOVER, Alsyks 
CJ.OVER, Alfalfa 
RYE GRASS, PoKnipal 
RYE GRASS, ItaBan 
RED TOP 
ORCHARD GRASS 
RAPE SEED, Dwarf Eitsx 
VETCHES ■’ •
MILLET, Golden 
OATS, Sweedish 
OATS, Tartar King 
WHEAT, Island ^ring 
BARLEY, 2-Rowed 
BARLEY, 6-Rowod

AU 8EUCTE0 AMD TtSTBI 
miTE FOR QAtALDCDE

Last Year, the Finest Crops in 
B: C. were produced from onr 
Seed.

Brackman-Hfr mniMs m.
125 Government St.

VICTORIA, B. c.
RX.SSS

"the gem

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDCp Ptoprlaor.
Agent for SiaiTOAxn SreaK Lauitobt

R. H. WHIDDEN
wheelwright ’

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Foneials taken 

charge of. >
DUNCAN, B.C.

. ' . ■:

QUAHICHANHOTEt
FRANK epNRUYT, Pirop.

Headquarters for Tourists an|
f'jvnmr.reift\ K|cit4

Boats for hire on Soineno* Lake. Excel
lent Fiabing and Hunting. Thia Hotel 
it Btrictly £cit clasa and naa been fitted 
tbroogtent With all modern oanvenitnee*

DUNCAN. B.C. ■ ■ ' '

KEAST’S LIVERY
and

STAGES’ STABLES
Stagea leive for ML Sicker daily at 

iiTjo p. m. Returning leave Mt. Sicker 
et 8 a. m, daily except Sunday.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Islani
stage letTci Duncana, E- & N. Railwey 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The Beat Fly FIsbIag op the IsUad 

PRICE BROS., ^ps.

J

Dnnesn is enjoying s boom bnt 
it is nothing to whst It will be s 
UtUe Utor on. Jt is oerteinly s 
garden spot.

Now that the football season is 
over, baseball and tennis is all the 

oeen coueoieu. xi — —g- talk, and Dnncan haa the material
gested, would it then be collectodt for good dnbe.. Get out, young 

\xmwwA aKa Aami^^A 9 TirftAtiM. for nil 6V68 fiTB
Ttev^e^w — ----------------------------------- ------------------

Would it have the desired effect 1 
And as .for killing the dog, the 
pSr^ dospg so would be held li- 

for damige* just the same. 
•With all due respect to the Coun
cil, this is a woU established law, 
and many precedents in onr courts 
have sustained the law. Wo do 
not wish to pose as an anthority 
in legal matters or on taxation, bnt 
tliere is only one way to meet em- 
orgencies; that is by a square 
broad front and if equal to the 
■ame, the Council will in this case, 
see that all individnals a&oted 
must be treated the same.
We wish to stete that, in onr op
inion the taking off of one half of
Cie pet cent, on wild Und was s

folks and practiee, for all eyes are 
on yon from slf psrts of the prov
ince.—From a reeent visitor.

€NJI.3.Beitoi$aiPeoa|Miy
VANCOUVER, B. C 

HffinoftctBicn of

8btagle,In*erted*ndiU SoUd Too^ JUST ARRIVEDCircoUr Stwi.
Old Sawt ont down and eouTcrted into

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. 0.

The np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

Where, oh where is my poor ki-yit 
Where, oh where can he be) 

The Council have said that he 
most die.

If he gets sway from me.

Clean yards, free from broken 
down maeffiinery, wagons, mbbish 
piles and mannre, indicate a good 
farmer. It pay* to keep thing* in 
order about the. farm yards and

Then up with the taxes forevtt, 
Though miserly critics deride;
The School Tax? Oh, that we can 

throw in.
As a li^‘Something on the side.
Hnrrahl for the Clerk and Collector 
Who seems to be numing the show; 
Hurrah! for the whole Corporation, 
At last we’re pro|[teising, ho! ho!

Alex. H^.

Dnncan was en fete on Thurs
day, the occasion being the visit 
of Hi* Royal Highneu, Prince 
Arthur of Oonnanght. Every 
loyal citizen of the valley was 
present to welcome him and al
though onr Royal visitor has been 
in many countries he has had no 
more loyal or enthnsiastie welcome 
than that given him in Dnucfin.

Hoe Inserted tooth. AU work gniiip^ 
MUl men will **Se the 30 per cenf duty 

on the American goods, by using pm 
Bitsand'Shanks in slock.

Get your Poultry Netting and 
Garden Tools at Pitt & Peterson; 
they can save you inoBey.

SCHOOLBOY’S VIEW OF 
THE PRINCE.

.— W-
Oh, mother! the Prince was only 

only a mkQl
A man in a plain gray epat.
We wanted to sing ‘ God Save thp 

King,’
But he passed without hMiing a 

note.
We shonted Hoorayl at the school 

house today,
Till I almostetrained my throat;
Bnt what waa the use, when he 

played snch a mse.
As to come in a plain gray ooat!

A large assortment of 
TOILET SOAPS 

Ranging in price from
f CeatM to 20 Ceuta per Cake

6s $. Potti, Hrocer

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE ' 
MADE TO ORDBtL

E. FRY. PROP. DUNpitN, K C.

e m. SHistr. e. e,
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, ^ B.C.

Now is the time to get to work. 
Fish in the river and lakee are 
taking well. If yon want a day’s 
good sport come to Dnncan; any
one here will give a pointer on 
where to go.

Fishing in the river and Lskes 
is reported very good those days. 
Several large catches have been 
made. Mr. Jack Savannah Mr. 
M. A. Wylde and others got good 
basketA

WM. DOBSON
PalPter and Paperbanger Etc,

AH the latemt dealgmw to 
WmBttaperm and Baelapm
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

DUNCAN, B. C,

New Stock Hats and Caps at Pitt 
& Petosoa’s.

Wash Tubs, Wash boilers sad 
all kinds of House Cleaning re. 
qnisitee at Pitt & PstsHoa’t
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HOR^B SMOEmO
^ aspecWty. ‘ 

SMkmSt. : DUNCAN. fl.C.

ALDERP HOTEL
Beat MmI*, Wines, Liqnois end
OigSTS.
6eeaTM)tRgMdl)NitiMfliMtM

imediate UKitft?
W. GATT, Prop. 

iJUNCAN.aC

THB COWICHAN I.BAMK, SATORDAY. MARCH 31. 1906.
i................................. ' ■ ■ - - • ‘ ■ ■ ........................................... -

Ctdlnid PertMal 
................................................ ..

Mr. D. O.’Hills of Cobble Hill 
met with ;» painful accident on 
Monday. '-'While ont in aomoe 
hunting ducks, a 22 rifle prema- 
tnrely discharged, the bullet pene- 
tratug his foot, breUking some of 
the small bones and making a 
TBTy nasty wound. Dr. Holston 
was called ud cixtraeted ithe 'bul
let and dressed the wound. Mr. 
Hill, is getting along us well as 
posuble.

....

Photo Supplies
PMNTING frames 

RUBY LAMPS
.. deyelopsre

R. VENTRESS
Soiivenir Spoons of Duncan,

‘ Dunpati’s Saddler
ud

HARNESS Maker 
All kinds of repairs -done 
theai^ rates.
‘ ' W. J. WHITE

•

"" Q. A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Carriage Painter.
'• Paperhanger and Kalaomi^.

Ddmcas, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Oroeertes Boot* ond Shoes, Oty 

Goods. &C,, Ac.

as cheap and at good as 
csn fca purchssed anywhere 

ftOTB^ ACCOMMODATION, 
Poit OMee to BalUlBg.

Cowichao Station, - B. C

GOWIGHAN
LEAOER
JOB

The Quality of

C<tky’$

I PRINTING! 

! OF ALU I 

! KINDS I
i Bill Heads j
I Letter Hea(4 • 
: Cards :I ^ :
I Up-to- Date \ 
I Printing of| 

i All Kinds \

_ OnTnseday'momingMr. M. AJ 
Wylde of the Dmly l^es, Vic
toria, brought dowh fr<^ Cowich- 
an Lake twan^-two of the. flneet 
trout caught ro ^ this season, 
ran^ng in freight from } to 8 
ponudi, and representing one day’s 
ostoh. What better sport could 
<me wish.

• • •

On Monday last Mr. Wm. Beau
mont w^s in Dnnoan, when |ie let 
the contract tor painting thd Al- 
derlea hoteL Mr. Beaumont is 
trying sU he can to make things 
look nice arid oomfortablp.

• • •

Harry McDowell and Valentine 
Hitchcock were anglert who visit
ed the district last week. |n oon- 
versation reis^ve to thair Ashing 
exploits, they were emphatic in 
their opinions that no true sport 
naea worm to catch the wily tront, 
bnt rather, any one who does is a 
‘ game hog.’ Fly fishing in i^e 
Cowicban diatriot cannot be equal
led anywhere.

* * •

April 26th is the anniveraa^ of 
the Inde^ndent Order of Odd 
Fellows, and it is expected the oc
casion will be celebrated by the 
institution tbrongbont British Col
umbia. The local lodge will in 
all likelihood give an entertainment 

• • •

Messri. Smith St Champion the 
awning mannfaetnrers of Victqria 
are busy again in Dnncan 'dus 
spring. They have erected BOT^ 
shades for the merchants of Qur 
thriving town.

T
1^ Never Doubted
It Is The Best

Pitta Peterson hsve been ap
pointed agents for the c^brsted 
De Laval Cream Separators, and 
are in a position to sell them on 
very easy terms. If you arecon- 
templating bnjring a Cream Sep
arator it will be to your advantage 
to call or send for catalogues and 
prices, as the DelAval is ac
knowledged the “Kingt’ ofaU 
Cream Separators.

METHODIST CHURCH, 
Sunday service at 7. p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Presbyterian servioe Sunday at 
11 a m. in the Methodist Chdrch

• • •

SHIPPING
RECEIPT
BOOKS

75C.

How that the weather is flue 
is it not sessonable for the Rath- 
bone Temple to be formed 1 Opt 
bnsy, Duncan.

• » •

The sacred conceit given by the 
King’s Daughters on Wednasrlay 
evening last was very good and a 
success in every sray. Everyone 
present unjoyed the songs and mnsie 
and those taking part deserve high 
praise for their efibtts.

* • •

Jlrs. Walter Morley is trying to 
find ont if it is not possible to re 
cover damages from the owner of 
the antomobile that seared her 
horse and left the cart in the 
woods and the harness scattered on 
the road on Wednesday last. She 
wishes to know who is responsible

Mr. James St, H Maitland-Don. 
gaU returned on Tuesday morning 
from Albemi, where he had been 
to attend the fnneral of the late 
Dr. Watson.

Mr. R. Tolmie, Deputy Minister 
of Mines, -was a visitor in Dnnesn 
on Snndty last

Veterinaty Surgeon Richards of 
Victoria, called at Dnnean this 
week.

Misa Agate Sntton has joiqed 
the Leader staff.

Mias Eeefer was a visitor ip 
Dnncan last Satnrday and Snnday

• • •

Martin Smith went to the Lake 
with the press representatives re. 
porting ou the Royal party and 
came to Duncan over the mad after 
night with special dispatches for 
Friday’s'papers. He rode a wheel 
to get the dispatches here on time.

ANGLICAN CHURC^,

St Peter’s 8,30 a. m. and a.30 p.m. 
Somenos, 11a.m. Dnncan, 7.15 
p. m.

Eg^s for Hatching
From Pure Bred Barred 
Plymouth Rocks .....

Jl.BO per Setting.
|8.00 per Hundred. .

Mrs. Frank Leather
I Ucteside, Dnncan Station, B. C

Smoke Th^

M. B,
Cigar.

Havana Filled,
For Sale At AH Hotels, .

J. R, SMITH
General Blacksmith

Bepairs of All Kindt Promptly 
Attended to

Ho^ Shoeing a Specialty.

Chen^Wy Bt C.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Crofton, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnnesn. Hotels, Bestanrantu 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

The best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Hnttou 
constantly on hand.

CH EAINUS, BjO.

D. R. Rank
Dealer in Aricnltmal ImptementSjWK- 
one, Ctriiagcs, Hameie, Ac., Cnanl 
Sepataton, Bicydea and Actaaaoriaa.

Wheelwright and Bicydn Rapaite 
promptly attend^ to.

Agent For B. Q, Prior* Co,

DUNOANS, B. 0<

* • *
Hr. R. McLay haa secured the 

contract for the new K of P. hall 
and will also have charge of the 
eonstmetion of Mr. Wm. Gidley’s 
new residence. Dnncan is grow.

a * « i •

De Laval Cream Separators, eas
iest to dean, Ughtest to mn and 

tkimmen at Pitt ft Petetaoii

Seethe new Spring Shoes for 
men, women and Children at Pitt
ftPctno&’i.

The Royal party arrived at the 
Lake all o. k. and fishing was en
joyed by Prince Arthur until about 
6.30 p. m. The whole party thor
oughly enjoyed themsdves and ev
ery convenience and comfort was 
provided. Those of the party who 
remained in Duncan «m Thursday 
afternoon tried the Cowichan River 
below the railroad bridge, and on 
Friday morning went by spedal con
veyance to Sahtlam, one of the best 
pods on the river. Among those 
who went to Sahtlam were Admiral 
Sir Edward Se>Tnour, G. C. B., O. 
M. and General Sir Thomas KeUy- 
Kensy, G. C. S,

J. H. MENZIES
Dealer in

Giwcrics,
]^ts and Shoes, 

Drygoods Etc.
Special Values in Underwear, 

Etc, Etc.
A Trial solicited

Duncan, B. C.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Rngineeta.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
NOTARY POBUC 

P. O. Addmaa. CHEMAIHUS, B. C.

Extra low prices on Toilet Setiat 
I Pitt ft Peterson’s.

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island
If you have a cheap property for 

sale see that it is listed with me.

I SELL FARMS
Look at these

farm of 240 acrei, J5 cnltivated, 40 pas
ture; amall bonie, large barn.
Price only *1,800

144 ACRES, 35 cleared: 8 room bonae) 
barns, orebard; water frontage.
Price . . - - SlJOa

60 ACRES, black and ted loem; 1 milea 
bom Dnncan. Price, - *1 JlOO

Beaumont Boggs
42 Fort street, VICTORIA, B. C,

Camp Stoves, Cook Stovei *nd 
Ranges at PiU ft Pttonggj
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Fire Insurance
INSURE ONLY WITH RELIABLE COMPANIES

ROYAL INSURANCE COnPANY
OP LIVERPOOL,

Total Funds SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

Total Funds, TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL
Local Agent. Duncan, V. I.

FOR SALE

1'f'Tl >;iLE—One Uorao quiet to 
ri:li ..Till drive §50
II... end 3 Lets §2500

• Or.i Miiicoln cart 20
(<ii.- Organ, 9 stops complete, 
wiili .stool, all in perfect or- 
clor. 85
biTiV Lady’s highest grade 
> J:ii-IT 1 [arris freewheel hi- 
fyl.". nearly now, 40
One good 8-in. hole stove 
romii'otc with reservoir and 
w^rii'iiig closot. Only used 
pile ir.Qtith 40
rei rlv-s Incuhator, 100 
‘'r.~ "'I ■’city IB

to C. J. Eaton, Cobble Flill

FltESH MILE delivered twice et 
day. Apply to D. W. Bell,

Dnncan. B. 0.

WANTED

FOtJN D—An Irish Terrier Puppy. The 
owner am have ume by paying e 
ponses.

MUa Wilson, Dunc.an.

WANTED—A light Dnmp Cart, tnttst be 
in good condition. State lowest price 
to A. D. C., Leader Office.

STREETS ARE FLOODED.

I^ 'fi .SALE.—quantity of Min- 
c- Tools. The Steamer Walliran. 

;di rt Cowichan Lake, also 
Four mineral claims at Cowichaii 

I'.yiTor n >'.-hich the assesment work 
las hicn completed.

I'-..'- '■•irther particulars apply to 
A. R. Wilson

f.i-.Mij.tTOR, DrNc.tNS Mining 
L) Pkvslopmrnt Compa.vv.

Port Hoiie, Ont., Mar. aS—Port 
Hope is .suffering from tiiie ol the 
worst floods in its history. The 
Ganara.ska River is in flood, and a 
great dee! of damage has been done 
One of llie town’s main bridges on 
Wakton street was.p.trt:al1y swept 
away aii-i other l.’ridges are in clan
ger. One of tile leading streets is 
a raging torrent .and piles of ice are 
piled up along the streets.

I SALE.—BEES,—Apply this
0/.%CC.

Ottawa, March o.S—Hon. Mr. 
Emerson introduced his bill to am
end the railway act. The general 
amendments mostly relate to pro
cedure. The principal id U ration 
has reference to ;elcphou'.* compan
ies and to some e.\tciit meets the 
\aews ef municipalities. In order
ing telephone connections with rail
way stations, the Ui.ard in e: tiinat- 

FOE S.'.T,E._100 acres of Tim- ing compensarion to lie paid for such
coiineccion docs not U'nC iiiib con-

I'OE S.VLE—1-tO acres of fine 
bottom land; 40 acres cleared, 

■ buddings, etj. Apply M. 31 
f,"at!er Office

l-ei I -in't on the Koksilali Kiver.
Fat Tir.rticnlars apply to
Mvs. C. -M.lrose. Cobble Hill F.O.

ri”! S.VLE —Pure lircd Alcre..a An- 
,■ III till, 3 years olri.

.sidcration any contract whereby a 
exiinpany gave exdu-'ve privileges 
to any other cemtiany or person in 
re.spcct to its stTTli'.iis ,\; other 
provision governs the regulation of 

e Heifers. telephone tolls by the Imard. Any
a. E. Barliley, Westfmlmc, fdvphone comivmy may coimeet its 

‘ .sy.stem with that of another com- 
jiany subject to p.vrliameiit, provid
ed that the sf;iid,,rd of its instru
ments is such that a connedtion 
could, in the oi inion of the Irjard, 
be satisfactorily obtained. Mr. 
McL,ean insisted that the bill did 
not go far enough. Vo pr.nvision 
had liecn made for the estal 'li.- hment 
of tnmk lines. Mr. Borden declar
ed that if the bill did not go as far 
in regulating telcTihonc companies 
as it did railways he would move an 
amennmeiic. If the government 
would not go the length of pudlic 
ownership there snould lie most ex- 

,tensive control of monopolies. ‘

-■•OK .s.Ai.R—no acres Sue Lind. 14 se
rf ilvire!. :: acres sHsh'.-d.eoo.l .s room 

aour’, i.-rii'i and sUWe, ', vil... L.i'sc 
ftonu-je. »■; miles from Dmiccii. Apply 
'..1:.. i-,Tuler Office.

IVIIiTE PLYMOrTn ROCirir. 
Pure Bred

Eggs for Hatching, Ji.oo per Setting. 
Apply S. RANSOM, tVcstholme.

Don’t forget Iiojcs. yon have the 
rust laagiie game on April the 21st, 
SO Uiili hard. ‘ ,

■)

BROOKS’ 
Pbotograpb Studio

is again open

VICTORIA CRESCENT 
Oppcsile Fire Hall. NANAIMO, B. C.

ERemiUon
Real Estate and 
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. 0. Land & 
Inveatinent Agency, Victoria

List Your Property With Me. 
Phoenix Fire Assurance 

Money to Loan

The sacred concert on ’Wednes
day evening in the Agricnltnral 
Hall was a marked success thongh 
arranged in such a short time and 
the evident pleasure of the audi
ence was shown by their hearty ap
plause and frequent encores, was 
very gratifying to the performers, 
some of whom had come long die- 
tanccs to help, and more than re
paid the “King’s Daughters ” for 
the trouble inseparable in arrong- 
ing anything of this kind.

During the intermission in the 
programme small tables were mov
ed forward and refreshments in
formally served. A very notice
able featnre of the whole affair 
was the entire sympathy between 
the audience and the performers 
and the absence of that eoustraint 
usually associated with the solcm- 
uity of sacred music. As first 
planned the programme would 
have been longer and noi have tax
ed some of the singers so much, 
but ceveral others asked to help 
were not prepared with suitable 
music on short notice. Mrs. Han
son was more than kind in playing 
accompaniments and with Mrs. 
Greene divided that work of the 
evening. It was a very great 
treat to bear this really magnifi
cent pianist and after this, her 
first public appearance in Duncan, 
we hope often to hoar her again. 

Mr. Wm, Hicks of Victoria

THS

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AM|R|BA
, “ ‘Gdhcral Banking-bnainaStransacted. ColltcUcns midertakenlRlh*' 

most favorable Spe(^ fadlitlet far making Telegraphic
Tianalen. Drafts iasned on ^ parts of the world. '

V
SAVINGS DOTARTMENT.

Interest aUowed from pste of first deposit st highest current rate and coraponnded 
half-yearly.

DONOAN BBANCH, A. W. HANHAM, MANACEB

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
apd notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

4. WENGER,
n/£ PIOKEER WATC/i 04KER 4HD 

JEWELER.

0Y V04X CAM ALWATM 
BE relied 0(1.

90 fiowntneM Street 
UKtorl3 • • • • B-C.

Duncan

MEAT MARKET
LOCAL MEATS

FRE.SH PISH EVERY FRIDAY 
CHOICE HAMS and BACON

rOESH SAUSAQCS DAILY

GEO. COLK, Prop.

PeC$.
AND

UNDERGROUND MINE 
SURVEYOR

S0MEN08, V.j. B.C.

L. EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

Real Estate and Commission Merchants.
Farm Sales a SpaeMty 

Fort Street. VICTORIA. B. C

TZOUHAIEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage leaves for Cowichan Lake on Mon- 
day.Wednesdey andPriday, and for Mt. 
Sicker Daily.

MT. SICKER 
The bridge across the Chomain- 

ns river is now completed and the 
Monnt Sicker and Brenton Mines 
Co., Limited, are getting in sup
plies to start work with a force of 
nfen. Mr. I. K. Evans, secretary 
of the Company, visited the mine 
last week.

game daiyn trom Cumberland to 
sing at the concert and was ex 
tremely good in re.'pondiiig to en
cores. lie has rung hero before 
and is always appreciated.

It was too bad that the weather 
did not hold fine until the royal visit 
was ended. After all the beautifnl 
weather we have had during the 
month, to have it rain spoiled the 
real pleasure of H. R. H. Prince 
Arthur of Connaught's trip to our 
beautiful valley A week ago the 
roads were dry and nice and the 
bright sunshine made all nature re
joice. We certainly wish it had 
been fine for in this far off' part of 
the British Empire it is seldom we 
have members of the Royal family 
with ns, and nowhere are there any 
more loyal citizens than right here 
in the Cowichan Valley.

Of course you saw it in your own 
Paper, TUB L5ADER,

Market Report.
We than pnUfah corrected weekly 

market report! In thii colnmn.
LOCAL PRICES.

......... .....................    Its
GRAlNf............
0*“...................‘....’Z.Z.""’.Z |3,
Wfivat..............................................
Dait7Cbop.................    fis

...........:........... |>s
Shoite............................   |ig

....................................................  »»7
VEGKTABLES...........;.....................
FoUloc*........................    |to
Onion., per lb............................... .
Cabbage................................................ oj
ME.ST§ ............................................
Ham............................................ ;..........„
Picnic Hama......... ;........................ .,jj<

.................................- -«
Dry Salt Pork.........................................
Eggs-perdotfreah .......................... »
Sugar, per too lb................................6 oo
Rice, per ak.. 50 lbs.,........................ 2 8s
FLOUR ............. '................... ...........
Hnngarian, par bbl................. ...„...fi .[o
Three Star..........................................   00
CoBce, bast _____   55

...................................   ssand-sd
FRUIT
Apples, pe: box.......... ....... ........................

Coal Oil, per eeee........................  |s-qo

LODGES.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. P. a A. 

M. meets in their hall the 2nd Saturday 
n each month, r.; 7.30 p. m. Visiting 

Bre.tbren iaTiled.

Advertisements in 
This Paper Will Ben
efit Yon

BASEBALL.

On Tuesday evening last, the 
local baseball club organized for 
the coming season. There was a 
fair attendance of members and 
the enthusiasm shown augurs well 
for the success of the Duncan 
club tor 1906. Officers were el
ected and Mr. H. Keast, the team 
manager, will bo the local repre- 
aentativo at the league meeting to 
be held at ILanaimo on April 1st. 
The first practice will bo held on 
the Agricttlturiil Society’s grounds 
to-day and regular practices will 
be hold on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday evenings of each week. 
It is imperativo that all members 
wishing the club snccces, shonid 
tnrn out regularly os the leagne 
matches in. which Duncan will 
plaji commence on April gilt.

- d


